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Accompanying Master Class Fall 2018:
Piano/Vocal Duos
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, December 5th, 2018
7:00 pm
Program
"Wenn mein Bastien einst im 
   Scherze" (Bastienne's Aria)
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
from Bastien und Bastienne (1768)
Lydia Arnts, soprano
Megan Smythe, piano




   
Mandoline, op. 58/1 (Verlaine, 1891)
Jessica Laddin, soprano
Benjamin Daly, piano
"Batti, batti, o bel Masetto" 









   




II. Anzoleta co passa la regata Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)from La regata veneziana (Piave, 1858)
Julia Kucza, soprano
Alexei Aceto, piano
   





The Willow Song (Baby Doe's Aria from Act I) Douglas Moore
(1893-1969)from The Ballad of Baby Doe (1956)
Isabel Vigliotti, soprano
Alexei Aceto, piano




   
"Kommt ein schlanker Bursch gegangen" 
   (Ännchen's Aria from Act II)













   
Er ist's (Mörike, 1888)
Julia Kucza, soprano
Alexei Aceto, piano




   
Love's Philosophy (Shelley, 1905) Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)
Jessica Laddin, soprano
Benjamin Daly, piano
